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THE NOCTURNES 
ABOUT THIS EDITION 

Willard A. Palmer's Practical Performing Editions are subject to the same painstaking research as the well-known Masterwork Edi-' 
lions. To make fewer page turns necessary, editorial suggestions for the performance of ornaments are, for the most part, presented 
in footnotes . Parentheses are used to identify supplementary slurs, dynamic indications, etc. Fingering is editorial unless commen- . 
tary in the footnotes statd otherwise . It is hoped that this new series will fill the need for accurate, dependable, clearly engraved and 
economical editions. 

TIIE NOCTURNE 

Nocturne means "night-piece," and in Chopin's hands this poetic form, first devised by Clementi's most famous pupil, John 
Field, was developed into a most effective means of sorrowful and romantic musical expression. Like the night, Chopin's nocturnes 
are filled with mystery and melancholy, with stars and romance, with agitation and remorse. Chopin is personally identified with the 
Nocturnes as with no other group of compositions except, perhaps, the Ballades. 

The earliest of Chopin's nocturnes was composed in 1827, when he was 17 years of age. It was published, contrary to his wishes, 
after his death, and was assigned the opus number 72. 

The eighteen nocturnes which were published during Chopin's lifetime are presented here in their original order, designated by 
the numbers assigned by the composer. These are carefully edited from the autograph manuscripts, when they exist, and from the 
first German, French and English editions. The edition of Chopin's pupil, Karl Mikuli, was also helpful in determining the text 
when the first editions contained conflicting information . 

ORNAMENTATION 

THE TRILL '6r and .w 

According to the testimony of his own students, Chopin usually began his trills on the upper note. When the note im
mediately preceding the trilled note i~ the same as the upper note of the trill and legato is indicated, the trill may begin on the 
main principal note, to avoid a break in the legato . This is in accordance with the rules of Muzio Clementi, whose methods 
Chopin used. 

While the signs + and .w were considered to be synonymous by C.P.E. Bach, Clementi and others, Chopin seems 
to have used .w most often to indicate the three-note transient trill, sometimes referred to as an inverted mordant 

( !!r or ur .) 
I 

For the prefixed trill, Chopin uses the following indication: 

written : 

or, with suffix: 

The second note of the prefix is not to be repeated, since the trill proper begins on the upper note. 

played : 

or : 

When a short appoggiatura at the pitch of the main note is placed before the trill, the trill begins on the main note, on the 

beat. The starting note is not repeated . 

written : played: 

~ FFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFI 
THE APPOGGIA TURA )r 

Appoggiaturas, single and double, are generally played on the beat . Exceptions are anticipations of the following note, oc
tave skips, and those written before bar lines. 

PEDALING 
Although modern pedal indications are used, they are carefully taken from the original manuscripts and first editions, in 

which the older system ( ia * ) were used . Overlapping pedal may be used at the performer's discretion . 
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Thematic Index 

Larghetto Op. 9, No. I Lento 

I. ,~~1 •futt fiih1@r P:ge 11. '~'ll ffli.P1lt11fii} 
p espress1vo ==- :==-- P-==--

Op. 37, No. I 

IJ~~~ge 

Andante Op. 9, No. 2 · 

2. ,~\If piOi'T?F ffLlE ~t H1 .. 
p espress1vo dolce -==::: 

Le dolce Op. 48, No. I 

13. ,~~e;'itt1,rifrr#1rmo-1-t1,, 
mezza voce stretto 

Andante cantabile ~5, No. I 

4.• ' & 1 r 11 r 1 r r a 1 wrr r ,r· 124 

semplice e tranquil/a 

Larghetto Op. 15, No. 2 

~ ' =- ~ 
s. ,•1t1t@@Jl¥-J I~ 

sostenuto _, "-'"' 

29 

Lento Op. 15, No. 3 

6. ,~1f1JQi]JJ J iur r 1rltlfte 
p languido e rubato :::=- dim. 

Lento sostenuto 

34 

Op. 55, No. 2 

16. 1~\ rjifl(fl1 r-t r-•r· i ft ~r et ~ 1 r r· 1•1 

Larghetto ·=-=== ==- Op. 27, No. I 

1. fh0 ?JJJi1114Hfll'I' fl~lf" 
Pl' legato sotto voce 

Lento sostenuto Op. 27, No. 2 

s. 1~1r.1,,&M:fi11~;;¢7" 
~ dole~ 
1' 

Andante sostenuto Op. 32, No. I 

9. ,~~#1ofii r 1FJi7r5tr~1,s2 
do lee ~ 

Andante Op. 62, No. I 

11. ''""~· I· '°llj~~100 
f dolce legato 

Lento Op. 62, No. 2 

is. ''lae31Yifr1r J.JilJ iJif •Fjij~ Ill 
sostenuto 

Op. 72, No. I 
Andante (Posthumous) 

19. ,.e_Jl4~fi1•r rtlr·Ji@1J» ... 
p mo/to legato ==-- -=:: :::> 

Op. 32, No. 2 

II Fif r Flt ij~ tJs6 
sempre piano e legato 



Three Nocturnes 
to Madame Camille Pleyel 

1 I. Nocturne in Bb Minor 
Larghetto •= 116 

Op. 9, No. 1 
2 

1. 

(ped. simile) 



11. 

Two Nocturnes 
I. Nocturne in G Minor 

-----J- -

® The tempo is according to the first French edition. The first German edition has 
Andante soslenulo. 

© Played (approximately): 

Op. 37, No. 1 
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Two Nocturnes 
to Mademoiselle R. de Konneritz 

I. N octume in B Major 
Andante 

uJL_ 1 2 s 5 

( _.. ~_U_Il_ -z:2- ::u:: ~ 
_I1 ---iz: .:Jl...'..'..11.:X 

_I JI.. ---:x ..L 

"' ..._.,it ...... 

< I 
-...__..., 

~ _.u_ 
~ ~~llij .1. :n: ._._. _L 

\I/~ ::!' ..u_ ,....,. 

~3~~ ~ _J 

17. 

® Played: , .. 1P· J or: 

Op. 62, No. 1 s------... ....... 
_...,_ 
~ --- ~ "JL_ 

dolce legato 

_!1111_ 
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19. 

Nocturne in ·E Minor 

Andante J =69 

Op. 72, No. 1 (posthumous) 

(simile) 

This piece, Chopin's only posthumous noctUme that has been assigned an opus number, was 
composed in 1827, before any of the other selections in the book. It was published in 1855 by A. M. 
Schlesinger, Berlin, along with the F#nertll Mtlrch ;,, C Major, which was numbered Opus 72, No. 2. 
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